
HOTI-LS- .AtlSCliU.ANWH'S. THESPECIALspired the uncommon activity, the AflSCIil.LANWH'S.

ONE YEAR AGO.
THE DAILY CITIZKN.

The Citiikm is the mont extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina. .

Its discussion of public men ann measures
is in the interest of public Integrity, honest
government, and prosiierou. industry, anil it
knows no iei sonul allegiance in treaHnR pub-

lic issues.
The ClTIIKN publishes the dispatches of the

Vssociatcd Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scope. It has other fncili
Ik of advanced journalism for gathering
news from nil quarters, wilh every thiiigearc
hillv edited to occupy the smallest space.

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
free to nnv one sending their address.

Tkhms lliiilv. $' lor one year; $:i for six
,.., r. ,.tu for one month : 15 centsloi

11AC KET COLUMN.

UR SALE OF

DRESS:

GOODS
: AT : COST, t

in order to clciir tlicin out,

coiiliniK'sniKl will lie kept up

UNTIL ALL SOLD

V need the room tor other

idotls. The iisortllU'litcoil- -

.sistH ol'

Cliallics,

MalltiCM,

(iiiKliO"')

AIlialroHN,

Nuns' VviliiiKi

1hiiImIi Clotli,

HcnricllaM,

C'a.HliiitcrcM,

niphalrM,

I'lamivlH,

lite, ICtc.

Ami nn eijiiiil opportiiuit

to butv

DRESSGOODS

For present or future lisehns

never before offered itself.

DO NOT PUTITOFF

Conu; iind see our f;oodn or

write for sninples. Our

Notice to Travelers.
lU'ginninu and cmttimiitiK until

in. lice, a HtriTt car will leave Court
I .nunc Siiiarv nt If niimitis Iw l'nrc S oVlock,
a. ni.. for the train tor SpartaiilmrK. All

travcUrK who will take this car will have
their valises transported to the train tree ot
charge. All who take lhe regular "depofor
"triiin" ear, which will leave t.HSiiinrv "t s
o'clock n. in. at usual, w ill lieeharcil f cents
tor each valise and lai c handle. This ear
also connects with the Spartauhurj; tram,
hut il mII persons take it there will not

enough for all to net their tickets and
clucks, and uianv uiav Ik- left; while it ns
nmnv :is can witi take the ear leaving the
Sipiare at lf minutes lietorc S ihev will not
only nave the extra chaw r valises on the
"depot" ear, hut have ample time lor

am leave ample time lor others to kcI
tin r checks and tickets.

TIIU ASIIKVI M K I. r. I KI AH.

SCHOOLS.

TRINITY COMKtiE.
I.'i.lriiiiei ifimitl.-itiiH- Sctlt. .'I IMld 4. KcC- -

itatictis and Lectures hein promptly Sept fi.

Scad lor new catalogue at mice to
MH1N r. LK rresincni,

junllCi m Tnnitv College, N.C.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N. C.

Tile Session be-

tins MtiNii.w, si:i'I'i-:miuc- ia, in.su.

Fur mlilrt-s- thr Keitnr,

REV. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.

.iiiu'.'H iCtnius

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVU-LE- , N. C.

Ronald IlHCIonall, II. A.,

Head Master.
TIr- yenr will ik-i-

V!:iiNi:siav, sici'Tii.MliliK is.
Titiiis Jnr tlnfipl, 'I'lil t i .i in nil Iiiiiu

.mil cvvrv I'MKiise, acinn uiiitiiiii. I'av

$SII HT aillllllll.

VtT fnrltuT itifiirinutiiin ai.itrt-s- Hlv'. I'.

II. Ilfl:i.. Asluvilli-- N. C. until Sept. 1 ;

lifter th.it nilili ts M K. KONAI.H Mal'HON

Al.li, .Muster. jtilL'T ilL'm

liiiKliisli aid
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

Nn. Hi .'tvtH'li Urniut Aveinie.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL.

i i r iit.'itiv vciii's Assnrinlc 't iiuip;il ol' Ml
i iiiiii Institntr. Hiillitiiori'.

AsMslt'd liv ; i(riH of L'oinju'iiti nt U aelit r

Tl)f eiijirst' iifiiistriK'tioti iiH'luiltfl flu'iisiinl
ICn'lisli hi ii m (it's will) anil I, aim
P'xtras- - Mn.ir, tW'rnuitt, Art Nei'illf Work,
I'aimfiiL' m t'hiii.i, humitiL; ami KfiliiiL.

Sjmiiil atUiititni Kivcil to the train. ml; iI
little yirls, a ui;1 ilL'm

Albemarle

Female Institute.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

rusiirpfiKscii ii ir thoroughness ol' iusiriu-iiott-

Iic'lltliliilmsr ;hkI hifuitv of tiiliiatiiiii, liieili-tic- i

lot' n.inli.i i. nitirnl ami ivUkIimis tone.
TerniH very m hU-- .'i It. Oriler eataloiie.

W. I'. MCK INSON.
d tailor la ih sat 1'rimipal.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Chapel Hill, N. C.
The next ht LiitisScpt.rt, issti. Thor-oukI- i

intriietiiin is in Literature,
I'hil"''l'v njiil Law. Tuition, $;niicr

scssiini,
eatatoKiti' mldiow

111 IN KCMI' I. HATTI.li,
julll iIiiHlllw tti til Nat

WOFFORD COLLEGE

Sparianburjr, S. C

Jas. H. Carlisle, 1. 1.. !., Ire.
1'oi'NHHii lsftt.

I'rol'essor.s i(h ettrretpoiiilitiKetiiiirs
ol tnslruetion, olii rin t wo A It. eournet, in
one of whii h Mtukrii LannuaKes art Nuhnti-lutf'- i

for reek
Tennw for entire scssii ni ol eljjlit nnil f

months: Tuition, $M; Matrie latttui
$to.

m;r.iNs OCT. l, iss.
Cutu1o;tie ami liirtlur informntloii ap-

ply to J. A. r.AMKWKU,,
Seeretnry of Sp:irtanhurl, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL

SPAK TANItl'KC, S. C.

The Third Stusion lutoher 1, 1 nhji.
Itofinl in the Institution, $10 a mouth;

Tiiiiinii. $tn h vt nr.
A. (1. KliM A M ., Head Master.

I""r further inlortnation applv to the Head
Master. aula it tsepl tu Hi mil ttu

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

Salem, N. C.
LARGEST, OLDEST AND BEST FEMALE COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH.

S HNion f f K'llK August 1HK, fuultv
.'to 1'riifeMHorK and leaeheri. Special fentures

the lH.'VL'lopinent uf Charaeter, Health and
lutelleet. y etpjipiK-- Preparatorv and
CitlloKiate departments, lnsidcH s

tools in Music, Art, l.anmiaKe and
stinlics.

Send lor C'atnlojfue to
KliV. J. II. CKKWKI.K,

au.'t tK w 'Jw l'rincipiil,

MEDICAL COLLEGEOF-VIRGIN-

IA,

Rlehmoiid.
The Annual Session uf the

Almve li;iini-i- Institution will l

(ICI'OllIiR 1, 1KMU,

nnd eiiiitinue six months.

I'or iut;iltif:tie or other Information write
tu

UK. J. S. llOKSIvY CI .I.KN,

lieau of tile :'aeulty.
Jul 1 il law .1m I tin

FOR mi ONLY!
1 P0Q1TIVF For I.0BT or KAlfHOODi

IIIC OflnenU ud NERVOUS DEBILITY
f1TTT TI WMkneas at Body ftd Hind: EffecUv V U of Error ar in Old or Younf.

Ilwoliilrlt rlllnif ItaiK THUTBMT IUbHIU hi m

ltlf frtiM II illaltxt. Terrtlarltw. and Vmrr ff H.Im m wrHr ikrm. ttook. failf fluatlna, ud prvot Ik4
w. AtMNM mi WIBtCAl SB. INrfALi, I.

Druiikeniiess
Cr tht Llqior Habit, Positively Cured

it MWMtniiH n. Miirr niici tniuit.
. H ant t cm ol eac artn.arhiw.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
-- AND-

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

IClcclrlc Cant I'uun the Uuur.

I herewith notify the public that this day.
May 1, 1 have added to my well known Re-

staurant a line

Ice Cream Garden
The same has been titled up neatly fortir r.

easion and I will always have on InilHtlfie

ehoieest ol Creams and Sherbets and Cakes.

Also, eau supply families at shortest lloliee

in large or small iiiantities. So eolue in good
time mill have some line lee CrrnuiHlldCakes
and don't lorget that nt Strauss' yon widget.

The Ilext or Ice Cream,
ami u here always polite and attentive wind

ers will be pleased to serve. Come; tuctly,.

eonie ul'ten. eome one, eome all, ajul gjc
your friend Strauss a good many eaJkR

Very ,

IJ. STKATSS,
lnay2illl Proprietor.

CESAR'S HEAD
1IOTKL

vvii.i. hi; oi'iiNicn tiii; sijason
OK isxy ON

The First ol Juik
The locntion nl this I Intil tut i lit sin n(( f

Mcail MtntntJiin, an itntl iu 111

till- Hint' KJiIk'. ill llpHT South ,iilnllM;i
alVonlN it I'litiuitc nnd u.irrr itiitiMh.(lt l.

As u summer resort it hus iiopuiiitkl in tin .

Smith.

AVERAGE TEMPERATUKE, FHUM 60

Whilst iis natiiial siciu rv is VJlriel)lWrlltt1ll
Ik voimI conception. Cmnloi t tvt sts cure,
fully ennsulicil. I.in inul lilv nidil. Km-- .

ily rciulicil Irom Aslu vitK in one iIju. orlrom,
HcndcrKonvillc in hall a ila.v, over ik In 11,1

roailft, throUK' a lotuaiitie hikI th;triuV
country,

I A. lHIXICS.
mnv1.rtiltf

A1UIEN PARK IIOTi:!.
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

1H miles south ol Asheville, on lit- A. V S.
railroad in now open I'or lhe season.

For circulars address
THOS A. MOKKIS. 1'iop'r.

iiia.v'.'.ltf Arden. X. C.

TURNPIKE HOTEL

Turnpike, N.C.
This beautiful summer resort

tiinnediately 011 the Murphy IlirH.ii of
N C. K. K., hall way lirtwcen Asheville

and Wayuesville, among the most at Uiu.tiv(..

ill the mountains.
The hotel is new and well fuvuCNheil,

and well ventilated. Telegraph and Fost
I llliees in the house,

mutton, milk anil butler supplied

irom the premises.

'allies run leave Asheville in the uioiumij.

lake dinner and return in theeveniiig.
I'or terms nml other information, npply to.

J. C. Siiiathem,
jul'l d.'tm Manager.

PRIVATE HOARD.
NliW IIOI'SKI NKWl.v, I'l'RNISIll'.lll- -

ALL MollliKN IMI'KOVKMIiNTS.
MRS. E. J. THYLER AND MRS N. B. ATKHRQU".

No. 211 lluywood Street.
jlin22 dl v

JKIV.Ti; IIOAHII.

A large, airy house, :t1M I'atloil A vi unc-
oil street ear line, tlood loention Terms,
reasonable. Hood fare.

jull d;im MKS. J. L. s.matim:ks.
MRST s7 STJEVENSON

lias removed to the Johnston Itulliling, IKton avenue, comer of Chureh street, w here
she is irepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the Inst the
market uftords. Terms reasonable. mar:t1niB

ROUNDKNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., N. C.

(Situated un the V. N. C. R. R. An hour',

ride from AshcTille.)

I'lrsl class in every resieet. Mineral waters
Lilhia, Iron, Alum and Iron, Kcd uud:

White Sulphur and Magnesia.

The most picturesque spot in Western,

North Curolina.

Terms reasonable. Social rates to fund,
lien.

J. Ilulow Erwln,
julll d.'lm Proprietor.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamcrb. Low Rati
Four Trips p.r Wr ok lltween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ICLAN0
PMoiksjr ctanlt r Mrtr, and lRk

Huron W iy Porta.
Mvrj Wrk Dj Tltwtn

DETROIT AN0 CLEVELAND
Spwlal s,B4ar Trip, ifint J.M, July, Axmii t,,l s. m

Doable tlj lAue B. vwn
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSUPH, MICT.
Our Illustrated pa m phl :

Baun nd Rxnunlnn Tiekw. will b l.i uu. abe Tour Tlok Airant, add
t. B. WHITC0MB. 0. P. A.. 0fnMT. r -- .i

Detroit nnd Olnvnland ktiam K.,- -. uo .
:'majl8dtf

POR RENT.

' ' iwo 10 sis oeo rmiinF, inny ruminneq
and usual attention, with or without board,
n'K location. Hiceiient vatcr

brotherly harmony, and the admirable
discipline of the Republicans in this

State in the caniaigii ol 1N.HM. The

Herald says:
The discontent of the North Carolina

Republicans with the way patronage has
la-e- handled is leading to some interest-

ing disclosures regarding the campaign
there last autumn. Senator Oiiay claims
that he put into the hands of his private
secretary, Mr. prank Leach. $:M.(MMI tn
save the the North Stale for Harrison
and Morton. His secretary says that he

gave $3,01111 to Mr. listcs for use in the
district of Cheatham, the negro; $",- -

(Kill to ludge Settle's son, to elect Mr.
Hrowcr! and $.1,1100 for use in Congress
man liwart's district. The other $1.1,- -

oiio was used in oilier districts in tut
State, according to the claim of Senator
luav and his secretary. Hie curious

rhinir about the matter is that nobody
can iliscovei now me m,i"m hi eaen oi
Lhe Republican districts was exmndcil
,l it was expended al all. tul
the same accusations come Irom tnc ins
tricts of Messrs. Hrowcr and Kwart
Mr Settle, the sou ol the late ludge Set
il.v admits that he received $.1,000 and
that seems to be procrly accounted tor
luii the other $2,000 seems to have van
ished. Congressman liwart denies Hatty
ihat ."i.lioo. or hall that sum, wascvci
received in his district. He says thai
Jl.L'oo was collected Colonel Patterson
mil was wisely sin'iil. but that was all.

Mrs. Mavbrick may lie a very had wi

man; no ipicstion that she is so; and il

she were guilty of the murder ol her li

band as charged in the bill of indictment
il,.. oi,.ii. tai l ili.il she is a woman should

not stand between her and the extreme

penalty of the law. Had women can bi

as bad as the worst men, and tpiite as

proper subjects for capital punishment

It is not because, if Mrs. Mavbrick were

guilty and properly convicted, that the

shock has been given to public sensibility

it is not a shock to sensibility so miichas

the shock to justice that has la-e- given

Whi n a judge, w ith full knowledge of the

weight of his judicial iiillncncc, usurps or

anticipates the functions of a jury; when

a jury, with gaping mouths and stupid

brains swa llowcviTVlhing Ihat the judge

construes and directs n goiel truth l(

be blindly followed and obeyed ; then

that judge has assumed functions not his

own, and the jury has abdicated right.'

mil functions peculiarly then- own, Law

mil liiiin.-oii- i v both demand a revision ol

xtraiiidicial functions, of a servile vcr

,lii-- t and ol hasty and cruel sentence. In

Knglnml lhe gateways to mercy

lightly closed and jealously guarded. It

sa short stride from the dock to the

gallows. Knglish customs arc impatient

of implicit attempt to change or ai res'
; heir course. What has Ihcii, uiiiat bl-

ind the probability is thai the uiiscrabl.

woman will la- hung ralhcr than that
he traditions ol he court sand the Com

be violated. The English law provides

no court of apa-a- ami the work ol

arbitrary indue anil a stupid jury is well

ligh irrevocable.

.Ksnn's nt' scruliliiui; llit-

wliitc is still uiii)4 nil will
I'liIcl'utiuliU- imluslry :uul putk-m- ; sn is

lie iiiiuinus utlriupl In tuukc a silk

iursc nut nl ;i sow's fur still ifisistt,l in

with uii imlustrvas luuil.-ilil- unit linpdul

.is alit'r ifrprtuul tunlniu. Nn

milure tlatiuts I ho wnrki-rs- ami it is pus-s- i

lilt' a fu-- a while that "wt shall sir
what w e shall sir." J list now the

ailuiiiiistratiou has the iiialtti
in liaml; anil il there were lint siune

aeeiileuts sniiieliiues, snuie
niiternppius nl inlK-reu-

the senililiiiif:
into whiteness anil the silken purse
iniht prove realities.

A dispateh to the New York Sun lioni
Neidsville, X. C. slates that a letter I'roni
eoslniasler (ieneral Wanatnaker notily-ii- i

a eolureil man nt' lluil place nl his
appoiutinenl to a place in lhe mail ser-

vice as route aent was rendered almr-tiv- e

I iv the appointee etlin into the
y lietorc his appointment arrived,

lie was innocent when he applied tor the
olliee, tint while wailing lor it committed
a liurlary and was sentenced tn three
years in a striped suit. The incident
teaches impressively, says the .New York
Kvcnini,' I'nst, "the danger nl delay" in
making appointments. Had lhe man
vrntten the ullice prnmptly nn making
application he would lint nnw lie in
prison. He would nnl have t sn
much in need nl' funds and credit as In
commit a luri;lurv. He would have
iiecn an ornament In the service, ierliaps
and an instrument of lhe new "Southern
police."

The cxpcritncnlswith Mrnwn Sequard's
elixir ol lite are U'cnininn il sort of e

aniiisement with old folks, as ex-

hilarating apparently, ami as popular as

lauhinas used tn lie, wilh this sub-

stantial advantage that lite is made
voting ajaiu, and a man may renew his
youth while he retains the exierieiice of
aj;e. One result, not very much desired
liy the ynunjicr jieneratinn, may yet lie

altained. The old men, many of ttiein
at least, feel that they have lieen thrust
somewhat unccrctnnuiously and pre-

maturely oil' the Hinge of action tn make

mnni I'or the ynun Americas. Theseuld
lellows, charged full with the elixir, may
come spriniii); hack nn that stae, mil
"lean and slip)iereil pautalnons," hut
spry and active, to snatch up aain their
lost sceptre, and make the ynuiuj fellows
submissive to the claims of cxicricncc
and nl youth and vior rcneweil in ae.
A sicctaele may yet Ik1 presented as
startling as that presented in the valley
of dry limit's, and decrepit scnilityitiaylH'
able to etil as many cnicrs as the scliool
boy just let out of school.

Hr. Parker J'rays cream Van-- ( Ha, Kiisa-lin-

On.tlinc 'ind liiamoiicl nail m'vder
having now become the ladies' favnriles,
at F. L.Jacob's tlruj; store, these ipular
in.'inietirc articles may always lie luund,
together with pnekct emery iKiartl,

wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also u complete
line of drug's and toilet urticles, in addi-

tion to the IIcIk.' Soda from
which ice cold drinks tire disiensed. Cur-

lier Main street and I'atton it venue.

A eereal story I.yiiiK nlxiut the grain
yard.

roreiiH.
It is very iminirtniit in this aue ol vast

material process that a remedy lie pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities. Syrup of Kiin is the
one perfect laxative and most gentle diu-

retic known.

1 ne niiesr ana hest equip
ped Drug Store in North Car-

olina was opened in Asheville
by T. V. Smith & Co. After
eighteen years of prosperity
in the wholesale and retail
drug business at, Charlotte,
they sold out and moved to
Asheville, where they secured
the best and handsomest
store room in thecity fitted
up in style, with all the latest
appliances mid conveniences
possessed by other modern
drug stores. Twelvemonths
have passed since t his vent-
ure was made they find the
outlook far ahead of then-e-

pect a t ions business grow-
ing larger monthly, having
already reached a solid basis.

Their success demonstrates
what Asheville will do, for
those who come here with
"the know how." Prescrip-
tions and general business
have poured into this New
Drug Store until necessity
compels the employment of a
large force of thoroughly
competent clerks. This new
firm do not want t been i t h.
only a small part of it. They
are entering the second year
of their business career with
new snap, large stock, ample
raw cash to make lnrgeiuhli- -

t ions, big trade already es-

tablished, a successful past
and a bright future. These
facts show what can be done
for those who have n well
grounded faith in the com
mercial importance ol our
growing city for t hose who
have the nerve toburnall the
bridges behind them, and
give proper attention to their
business. The people are
kindly asked to continue
t heir fa vors to this prosper
ous and busy drug store,
where every article sold is
warranted as represented, or
purchase money refunded.
Address T. C. Smith & Co.,
Lending Wholesale and Ke
tail ami Prescript ion Drug-
gists, Asheville, X. C.

UlCHMilNIl COMPANY.
i IiANMl.l.i; KAIl.KilAI

(Western North Cumlimi livinion.)
I'ASSKNIiKH IIKI'AKTMKNT,

Asimvil.l.K, N. C , June 1. txx'.l. I

rAKNKNIlliK TRAIN MC II I'.Hfl.K.
In Hpi'kc't Ji'M'. 2. lHsti:

No. SI No. 5:i
Asllevillr, ! Upili 1 .1 tpm
Salisbury, 4.2llnm
linnville, tt lOL'opm
LynehhurK, lllpnl 'J LTniin
Washington 7 t :tim ll."num
ilaltiiuore, Mrillpm N lifiani
I'hiln., 1 1 21111111 10 4.7am
New York, 41 2IIIIIII 1 '.'Upml
lloston. a ; iii '.iiiiipm
Kiehutonii, M .lllpm n i nn in i

Killciuh, "lir.'im HWliim "

llolilsboro, .lliipm 2 "illptn
Wilmington liiiopml

No. 5!

l.v. Asheville, M:tl'am
Ar. , tl 21 in m
Ar. Spartanb'K 1 1 Til lam
" Charlotte, r :10pm
" Cnlttmliia, t. 4.0pm" Chnrlctilon, 9 IDpm

AUKustn, llliripm
' Snvannnh, II 1 nam
' Thomnsvilk'.Ga 1 4(!pm
' JnekHonvlllc 1211(1 in
' Atlanta, 1114.11pm

MontKom'y 7 Jfiam
' Moliilr. 1 5fipm
' New I irleans v 'Jiinm

No. .14

l.v. Spartanlmij:, H40pill
Ar. llemlersollville, r,o7pm" Asheville, 700pm

No. oil No. 52 No. r
l.v. Asheville, 7 I until 7ll.ripm
Ar. Hot Springs U2lliim Klpm 8 4lpm
" Knoxville, 1 tOim
" Chnttan'Ka, Hir.pm 6 40am
" Metnpliis, (i II lam 5 :lOpm

l.v. Ashevil.c, 71 lam t t4iim
Ar. Hot Springs II 21 lam H Klpm
" Knoxville, 1 10pm M.IOpm
" Louisville, 7 1 flam
" Cineinnati, 04.0am 1 1 4.rnm
' Chiengo, tKlllpm fi.'lopm:

" St. I.ouis, 74.1pm 7 45pm
MI'RIMIY BRANCH.

No. IK
l.v. Asheville. H .'ir,.im
Ar. Wnynrsville, 1ll47Min
" Jarrett's. .'txpiii

No. 17
l.v. jarrett's, KOI mm
Ar. Wayuesville, I a2npm

Asheville, liO'Jptn

fT Sleeping earn on nil night trnins.
JAS. L,. TAYLOR, W. A. W1N1ICRN.

O. F. A. II. P A.
SOI.. IIAA.H.T. M

Commeneing June .'III, the following Passen
ger Trnin Serviix' will Ik oiernted on Slin
days Asheville ami Wayuesville :

WISST. HAST.
No. 12. STATIONS. No. 11.
H Asheville Arr 7 f:tpm
K r,., am Sillphur Spring. " 7 2H pm
tl otlaml llotniuy ' 7 14 pm
11 2Sam Turnpike "
il 47 nm I'igeon River '

lo or, jitii Clyde II 111 pm
10 24amArr. Waynesville L.V , 00 pm

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
febSodlY

JOTICB.
Will collect ilrtittt fur ntivniu- in the Htv for

IKTccnt. t'.otMl fHiilitit-- fur rrntinp nnA
nnt on hniiw. Will ncli fumiturc

on weekly iwyiiicnts.
.1. R. JOHNSON,

At Itlnir's Fiirniturr Mtirc.
37 Patton Avrnur.

Rcfcrcn.-r- Kiveo. ntMrllAm

JAMES fRANK,
nKALBR IH

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ANNOUNCEMENT.

GRAND COMBINATION

OF BARGAINS.

If von looking for the
best goods for the least
money inll on Bustle Iros.
K Wright. Their stock is
simply immense, nml fresh,
nnil it might well be worth n
Jew s eve to you to inspect
their goods w liileon the buy.

Clothing ! Clothing !

A full nnd complete line of
(ients' Hendy Mnile Clothing,
nnd it must go, ns we are
clearing out for Fall arrivals.

Hats and (ients' Furnish-
ing (ioods a double supply
on hand, in which we offer
special bargains.

Irc.H Goods.

lust opened the very lat-

est productions of imported
ami American manufactures
ami trimmings to match.

Choice extra line fabrics,
medium and lower grades
calculated to suit anybody,

I'arasolM.

For t lie next few d IVS Wl

offer our uneiiualed I line ol
and Children' tin

I'arasols at ".reatly reduced
rates, coniprisini'" plain Silks,
fancies in riaidsand Stripes
with colored sticks at all
prices.

We can suit anybody in
Table Linen, Tlwes. etc.

Hoot! and SIioch.
We will iiuike it to your in-

terest to inspect our well se-

lected slock of Ladies' and
Mens' Fine Shoes, medium
and lower firades.

ur Itarji'ain Counters are
still attl'ilctinu' find pleasinji'
t he bai'iiain Heckcrs.

A lull liueof Directory liucli-iiij- j;

just in.

When you call for anything'
in t he l)ry (ioodslineyou will
not be bothered wit hi hat old
chestnut "flust out."

Kcspect fully,
UOSTIC I5K0S. & WKKIIIT.

HOOKS AM) STATIONICRY,

AKTlSTS' M ATi:KIAI.H,

mi '',ii:m,

I'lfTI'KliS AMI I'KAMliS,

l ANCV (IIXIHW.

Ill.ANK IIOOKN, KYKRI UKAUK,

Iml.l.S, TOYS AMI CAMI-S-

wi:hti;hn n.c. hcicki:,
I'llllTdCKAritlC AMI HANIl.

1'AINTUH,

AT

ESTA BROOK'S,
22 S. main Street.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

MECHANICIAN,

GKAIH ATK OPTICIAN.

A,-,- - GOLD
Wurratitvd to ussuy as represented.

Sterling Silver,
f.uariintceil

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION:

Is thnl lint lot of UNGL1SH BKIDI.liS anil

TIIKIiE-IIOK- C1IAMU1S SliAT SAllllLBS

at

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low iriee at which hi in selling all

Koods in his line,

lie has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION Ol'ARAN I Klill.

2KIY'ATI HOARD.

MKS. C. 8. KOPP,
1UU Haywood Street,

t Formerly of York, Penn.ytranla. I

Pint-Cla- n Board. Elegantly Furnished
Roomi.

Terms reasonable.
auG dlw

; ,.L ,.rriers will deliver the paper in
every part ol the city to subscribers, ami par
tics wanting it will please eaU at the citiikn
' .S........,..-.- Ditk Urnsonablr. and tlinl

... ..n fi,i,lu.iliiin nt this ollice. All

transient advertisements must lie paid in ad
vanee. ,. , ,,,.i,........Rending notices ten cents cr mil.
arv, marriage and society notices litty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or htty lints
p.-- inch.

TIII'RSDAY, Al'lil'ST lo. ISSlt.

WOOD IM MI1.1.H.

Wci-lipth- following from ancxoliaiiljc.

It relates to a stilijcct have nl'ti--

i;cssc(l upon our readers. It is passing

BttanKi--
, tlial while there has lic'cn, on

several invasions, a near approach to tilt

organization of pulp mills in this sect ion.

the matter has as often sullernl to

drop. (If all subjects
' manufacture foi

this section, that of paier from w I, 01

even the preparation of wood pulp, scenic

tills? the most simple, feasible anil profit

able. The use of paicr, like that of iron,

has no limits; new applications an
found for it every day. When paK-- was

required only in writing ami printing, a

sieeial material was rciptiml, the supply

of which has its definition. Now, when

pajier comes into application in a ihou

sand once undreamed of ways, lor cai

wheels, for doors, for bands ami buck

ets, coarser and more common material

serves admirably ; and this is found most

conveniently in wood. Hut this wood is

also found to serif well for printing pa-

per and also as a useful component pari
of writing pajaT. Thcdcinand thereloie.

for wood pulp will always and

in those sections, the present seals ol

paKT maiiulacUire. presses hard upon the

sources of supply, the New Hnglnnd and

New York mills obtaining their material
from Canada or the Mississippi valley,

nr other distant points, at a cost which

finds sensible expression in charges to
consumers. The same necessity that
couiiels the cotton manufacturer to
come near the source of production ninsl

also inllucnec the 1a per manufacturer to
come to the tuounlaiiisof North Carolina

Here abound the most suitable woods,

in most accessible localities, here the

clearest anil purest water, here the cheap

est and most abundant living, here tht
climate uneipiallcd in health, and one

that permits uninterrupted work all the

year through ; and hcrcalso every lacility

ol transportation in obtaining the raw

material, and lor the shipment of the

finished fabric to every part ol the world.

With the improvement in the simplici-

ty in the process of manufacture, involv

ing lioth lime anil cost, the inducements

to oa'i ate in this section are greatly
.ii.1- and with the wide range ol

choice in the selection of material, there

will lie also unlimited lilierty in the sul

jects of manufacture, from the linest ol

paper to the most substantial building

material.
The following is the clipping referred ti

In the Anieiiccn markets wood pulp is

eoniini; to the front as the leading male
rial lor paper slock, recent discoveries in

the process ol reducing from the log mak
iiiL' it suitable both alone and with other
materials for the manufacture of almost
every grade of paier. The latest is what
is known as sulphite." The wood is cut
into small nicies, but is treated with sill

ohurons acid, and the ptilpthus obtained
can lie utilized with other ingredients or
by itscll in making. .Mechanical
oido is extensively used ill connection
with r.iL's and iule; also largely will
sot la oiiln. while its combination with
sulphite is steadily increasing, particular
Iv in the manufacture of newspaiiers, ai
the merits ot this new pulp are becoming
belter known. he use ot w I pulp lias
creatlv diminished the cost of paiiei
without detracting from its ouality, and
the steadily growing consumption ol
wood pulp has already materially less-

ened the importation of foreign paper
slock.

HOARD OF ll UI.IC CHARITY,
(if which I r. E. llurke Haywood, ol

Kaleigh, is chairman, and ol which
Mr. lames V. Snwver, of Asheville.
is a incinU'r. is nothing new in con
templation of law, though only until
now put into shaK? for action. The

act ol lss:!, chapter loll, section 12.
preserilies that "the board of public char-

ities and the niemliers of the ("ciicra! As

sembly shall lie c.v officio visitors of all
insane asylums. It shall lie the dutv ol
the hoard of public charities to visit the

asylums from time to time as they may
deem expedient, to examine into their
condition and make report thereon to
the General Assembly with such sugges-

tions and remarks as they may thin'
proier.

It haslieen supposed, from the appoint
ment of the board at the present juncture
that it was possessed ot some plenary
power with capacity for final action. It
would apxar that it has none, nothing

lievond the owcr to report, suggest and
recommend. It is not to lie assumed
however, that such a board having lieen

created, will renulii an idle ornamental
body; but that abuses ill one asylum
having; lieen alleged and investigated,
8 ich a board will he on the alert to pre
vent their recurrence, or to expose them
of such as still exist. And there is little
more in the power of the hoard to do

than this.

The following extracts from nn article
in the New York Herald will prove of in

terest to a great many. It will prove to
what little avail the money was sicnt that
was used to elect President Harrison,
Congressman Kwart and others, how

little profit came to them who worked
most actively to bring about those re-

sults, and who now exierience the
mortifying convictions that they were
used as the very efficient catspaw to pull
the chestnuts out of the fire for some
other persons to eat, while they have
been contcmptously thrown the worthi-

est) shells upon which to make them-

selves content. But we are beginning to
learn something of the causes which in- -

Ntoek of

Buttons,

Plush,

Surah,

Ribbons,

nnd other trimmings is

FIRST-CLAS- S,

nnd will be sold at prices Hint

WILL, BE SATISFACTORY.

COME TO THE

RACKET
STORE

tor every thing and do not

buy any thing

UNTIL YOU LEARN OUR PRICES.

Respectfully,

GE0.T.J0IIES&C0.
N. Y. Office, 466 Broadway.

Mhn o lo. without U kBowlertm nl th per-- iian uklng It; It I. stwoltilely hwmleu it will
jffeot 4 penakmnt and .peedjr core, whMhei

i the patient lit moderate drinker nran alrohollr
MILS, W.GUARANTCEa oomplete cure In every Inuaiice. 48 vmxt Louk

FJJ E Addrew Id coDfldenee,
WLCa WtCIFIC CO. IUin SU CkwlMUtt.a

Agent for Retina Creek Woolen Mills.
North Main . AtbeTtlle, N. C.

feblOdljr ror term, apply to
au7dtf 158 CHESTNUT STRliliT.


